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A Revision of the North American Eurhynchia. 
By A. J. G(ROUPl . 

A careful study of the North American species ordinarily re- 
ferred to the genus Euwr/ckijiw/lum, so far as represented in the 
herbaria of Columbia University, the University of Wisconsin, 
the National Museum, the collections of Prof. John Macoun, and 
some private lherbaria, tog-etlher witlh selected specimens from the 
herbarium of Harvard University, have convinced me that the re- 
lationslhip of these species wvill be better represented by referring 
them to more than one g-enus. 

I take pleasure in acknowledging my obligations to Prof. L. M. 
Underwvood, Mr. 1F. V. Coville, Prof. C. R. Barnes, Prof. John 
Macoun, and Dr. B. L. Robilnson for specimens loaned. I am 
also greatly indebted to Mr. H. N. Dixon for valuable notes on 

/1. plc-lo,ogili, A. kiazis, and E Sto/kc'sii, and for a lar&e niumber 
of Englislh specimens of the same ; also to Dr. G. N. Best and M. 
Jules Cardot for various notes and specimcns. Mrs. E. G. Britton 
anld IMIr. MI. A. Howe have frequiecltly assisted me by valuable sug- 
gestions, and by looking up references and revising- manuscript. 
Leaves papillose by the thiclkened angles of the cell walls; leaf cells 8-15 I. 

B;yhuzia. 
Leaves very sliglhtly or niot at all papillose ; leaf cells 4-6 I. 

Leaves very concave, cochleariform, abruptly long filiform-acurninate. 
Ci rrsip/zyZ1m. 

Leaves plane or sliglitly concave, not coclhlearifoimr; branch leaves acute to 
acuimiiiate. Eur/iynckwrn. 

[Issued 12 MNIay.] (221 ) 
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CIRRIPHYLILUM gen. nov. 

Ganetoop/yte very robust, glossy, growing on earth and rocks, 
occasionally on roots of trees; stems possessing a well differentiated 
central strand, prostrate or creeping, irregularly or subpinnately 
br-anching, branches julaceous, terete-foliate. Leaves imbricate, 
very concczvc, spooiz-siaped, rozunded and often czzcullate at apex, 
abruptly drawvn ot into a log fil/form actmliztion, costate to 
the middle or beyond; median leaf-cells linear, IO-I5 : i ; basal 
broader and shorter; alar often quadrate. Sporop/zyte as in Bracky- 
t/zeciinz except that the operculum is usually long-rostrate. 

The plants referred to this genus certainly have no closer 
genetic relationship witli those retained to represent Euir/ynckizuII 
than with several other genera. The rostrate operculum is the 
only character wvhich would link the two in one genus. Lindberg 
transferred the European representatives of this genus to the divi- 
sion Ritynciostegizin of the genus Hypnmn, while Kindberg places 
them all in Brac/zt/icciulu. The gametophyte characters of sev- 
eral species are certainly more like -BrckyIhccicium than Eur/iynz- 
ciziui. The resemblance between C. Tominuasnizil and Brac/iyt/tc- 
ciutm a/bica;is is certainly very striking, and robust forms of the 
latter have been taken for the former. Consequently it seems 
far more satisfactory to constitute the following species a sepa- 
rate genus, far better characterized than many of the allied genera, 
also more distinct and more homogeneous. Some of the species 
here referred to Cirrip/zyllli have been referred to Ivly'uriunz, but 
the fact that the leaves of the species upon which the genus was 
founded, M. ihebidazitziii Schimp, are ecostate seems to be sufficient 
proof that it is not congeneric with any of the following species. 

Leaves with a very long filiform acumination. 
Apex of braniclh leaves strongly cucullate at base of the acumination- 

High alpine mosses growing on stones; costa of stem leaves very short. 
I. C. cirrPosUH1. 

Lowland mosses growing on the ground and roots of trees; costa of stem 
leaves extending 23 their length. 3. C. piuife rum. 

Apex of branch leaves not cucullate at base of acumination. 
Acumination o.3-0.4 mm. long; median leaf-cells 3-4: I. 

2. C'. Biandeegei. 
Acumination o.5-o.8 mm. long; median leaf-cells 8-I2: I. 

I a. C. chirrosum Co/or-adense. 
Leaves shorter acuminate, apex twisted. 4. C. Boscii. 
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I. CIRRIPHYLLUM CIRROSUM (Schwaegr). 

Hypnuniz cirrosizuu Schwaegr. Schulte's Reise auf d. Glockner, 
365. 1804. 

Braclzyt/ieciumlz cirrosumn Schimp. Syn. Ed. i : 696. I 86o. 
Eur/hyc/hium'z Vauc/ewri var. julaccumn Br. & Sch. Bryol. Eur. 

-fasc. 57-67, pl. 530. I854. 
lIiyuri uniz (?) /eijedaicuzku Schimp. Syn. Musc. 696. I 86o 

( fide Jzratska). 
Eur//zhiulim CZ'rrosum Husnot, Musc. Gall. 338. I893. 
Gailncto.phyte in bright glossy yellow-green mats; primary stems 

creeping, irregularly branching; branches 5-IO mm. long, julace- 
ous; bralnch leaves appressed-imbricate, decurrent, oblong-ovate, 
not including acumination I .3 x o.65 mm., entire or serrulate above, 
abruptly narrowed to a filiform acumination which is serrulate to 
nearly entire, 0. 5 mm. long, concave and spoon-shaped, cucullate at 
base of acumination; margins somewhat reflexed below; costa 
.short, extending from I3-YI length of leaf, sometimes divided or 
branching; median cells I0-12: I ; alar quadrate to lhexagonal, 
-indistinct; stem leaves ovate, body of leaf 1.8-2.4 mm., acumina- 
tion o.6-i mm. long, area of quadrate-hexagonal alar cells much 
larger; costa very short, median leaf-cells somewhat shorter: di- 
oicous; perichaetial leaves ecostate, serrate at apex, abruptly nar- 
rowed into a long filiform squarrose serrate acumination. Sporo- 
pilyte IS mm. high ; seta twisted to the right, rough with blunt 
papillae; capsule ovoid, unsymmetric, horizontal, with operculum 
2 mm. long, 2-I, chestnut-brown, not contracted under the mouth 
When dry; operculum sharply conical, not rostrate; annulus * 
not highly differentiated, segments split between the articulations; 
cilia 2, strongly nodose; spores 18-20 tl, finely roughened. 

Sporophyte not yet reported from America. Description of 
sporophyte adapted from Limpricht, Rab. Krypt. Fl. 43: I83. 
I 897. 

Growing on rocks in mountains. Colorado, Brandegee, Wolf 
& Rothrock; Pike's Peak, Mrs. S. B. Clark, J. M. Holzinger. 

Type locality, European. 
ILLUSTRATIONS. Br. & Sch. 1. c; Husnot, Musc. Gall. pl. 97; 

Limpricht, Rab. Krypt. Fl. 4 - f. 386; Dixon & Jameson Hanldb. 
:13rit. Mosses, p7. 53, f. G. 

* Mrs. Britton March, I897, in specimens collected in Algau by Molendo (Herb. 
Jaeger), found the annulus to consist of 3 rows of very irregular and persistent cells. 
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Our American specimens are less robust and shorter stemmecd 
than most of the European material at hand atnd the stems are not 
stoloniferous or the branches flagelliform as is usually the case 
with European specimens, yet some European plants agree almost- 
exactly with the American plant and the twvo are almost certainly 
the same species. C. CiSUos//Zfl is a very variable and poorly 
understood plant even in Europe. 

i a. CIRRIPHYLLUM CIRROSUM COLORADENSE (Aust.). 
Hyp?lum Colorademse Aust. Bot. Gaz. 2: I I I I 877. 
Ganzetop/iyte robust; stems 3-5 cm. long, erect or at length 

prostrate, sparingly branched; leaves loosely imbricate, oblong-- 
ovate, 2-2.2 X 0.9 mm. without the acumination, which is o.5-o.8 
mm. long, nearly entire, abruptly long filiform acuminate but not 
at all cucullate, much less concave than in the typical form, some - 
what plicate. 

Type locality, Alma, Park Co., Colorado, Miss H. J. Biddle-- 
come. Type in the herbarium of Columbia University. 

Distinguished by the stout, sparingly branched stems and 
loosely imbricate leaves which are not cucullate at apex. It does 
not correspond with any of the European varieties mentioned by 
Limpricht so far as can be determined from the material at hand. 
It is clear that Austin did not know the true cirrosulm for there is 
a specimen of it from Colorado labelled in Austin's handwriting, 

I lypizum Color-adcnise va-r. dizmiidio miznuS, scrweo-alreo viide, 
calle subjulacco tereti." 

2. CIRRIPHYLLUM BRANDEGEI (Aust.). 
Hypnuum- Brandegei Aust. Bot. Gaz. 3: 3 I. I 878. 
Gamizetopl/zyte densely caespitose, yellow-green; stems erect,. 

3-4 cm. high, nearly simple, terete-foliate, obtuse; leaves loosely 
appressed-imbricate, not decurrent, ovate, abruptly subulate-acu- 
minate to filiform-acuminate, 2 X 0.9 mm., acumination o.3-0.4 
mm. long, entire, concave, plicate; margins plane; costa reaching. 
the middle of leaf, sometimes forking; medianl cells oblong-linear, 
25-30 x 9,a ; basal cells shorter and broader, alar enlarged-quad- 
rate. Sporop/tyte unknown. 

Type locality, Colorado, Brandegee. Type in the -Columbia. 
University Herbarium. 

Easily distinguished from C. cirrl-osumlz by its caespitose habit,, 
short entire acumen and much looser areolation. 
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3. CIRRIPHYLLUM PILIFERUM (Schreb.). 

HIlpnum piljf-ru;iz Schreb, Spicil. Flor. Lips. 9 I. 177 1. 
Eizir/zyncliiumz piliferiuln Br. & Sch. Bryol. Eur. fasc. 57-6i, 

j1. 53'. 1854. 
R/tylzc/osteg,oiunlz pilifel-mIt? De Not. Cronaca, 2: I I . I 867. 
Bracltyt/tccizillz pilifez uli Kindb. Can. Rec. Sci. 1894: 73. 

1894. 
Gametop/iyte in wide loose mats, glossy, bright yellowish- 

green; stems long, sometimes reaching 20 cm., creeping, irregu- 
-larly divided, pinnately branching, sparingly radiculose; branches 
rather distant, I0-I 5 mm. long, terete-foliate; branch leaves loosely 
erect, imbricate, decurrent, ovate, very concave and spoon-shaped, 
the rounded apex abruptly narrowed into a lon(g, filiform acumin- 
ation; 1.2 X o. 8 mm., smaller near ends of branches; acumination 
one-half length of the body of leaf, apex cucullate, margins strongly 
serrate, more nearly or quite entire at base, costa fully two-thirds 
length of body of leaf; median leaf-cells linear, IO- I x ; alar cells 
abruptly enlarged and inflated; stem leaves larger and more broadly 
ovate, I.5-2 X I mmn. (2-2.5 X I-I.2 mm. according to Limpricht), 
,enlarged and inflated alar cells more numerous: dioicous; male 
plants somewhat smaller; perigonial leaves ovate, long-acuminate, 
ecostate; perichaetium sheathing, the leaves ovate, somewhat ab- 
ruptly narrowed to a very long slenider erect-spreading acumina- 
tion, somewhat serrulate, ecostate or some of the inner slightly cos- 
-tate. Sporop/tyte 2-3 cm. high; seta dark red-brown, twisted to 
the right, very rough with low blunt papillae; capsule red-brown, 
inclined to horizontal, oblon(g-ovoid, arcuate; urn 2. mm. 
long, 2-3: I ; operculum nearly as long as the urn, long rostrate 
from a conic base; annulus of at least two rows of cells, detach- 
able; teeth of peristomne very slender pointed, very strongly papil- 
-lose-roughened above; seg,ments nearly or quite as long as the 
teeth, slender, split between the articulations; cilia 2 or 3, long 
and very slender, nodose to subappendiculate; spores smooth, 
I 2-I6 p,, maturing in winter or early spring; sporophyte rare. 

Type locality, European. 
On the ground and base of trees in woods and shady meadows, 

-most frequently on steep springy shaded banks of rivulets, often 
closely interwoven with other mosses; New Brunswick, J. Moser 
New Hampshire, James; Vermont, Frost, Carey; New York, E. 
C. Howe, Peck; New Jersey, Austin; Pennsylvania, James, D. A. 
Burnett; Ohio, Sullivant; Washington, D. C., Oldberg. 
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ILLUSTRATIONS. Br. & Sch. 1. c.; Hedw. Musc. Frond. 4: 35, 
Sp. I41, 1794: Husnot, Musc. Gall. p7. 97; Dixon & Jam. Handcb, 
Brit. Mosses, p7. 53, f. KtC. 

ExsICCATI. Sulliv. & Lesq. Musc. Bor. Am. (Ed. I) 290'>, 

(Ed. 2) 492. Austin, Musc. Appal. 336. 
Infrequent or else overlooked because of its sterility. 
Our American plant is much less robust than the European. 
Cir-ip7zyllumilz Tomm;asi,zii (Sendt.) (Hjvlp;zum Vauc7chri Schimp. 

not Lesq.), has been several times reported from America but I 
have been unable to find any American specimens of this species. 
in any of the herbaria enumerated above. Brac7ty7zecium albica;is 
has been reported as this species and very likely forms of C. cil- 
roszumAl may have been referred here. 

4. CIRRIPHYLLUM Boscii (Schwaegr). 
Hypnziti Boscii Schwaegr. Suppl. I : 223. i8i6. 
Hypiuzu illecebruiil Hedw. Spec. MusC. 252. p7. 66 (excl. vari- 

eties). i 8o6. 
Enrhzync7iunz Boscii Jaegr. & Sauerb. St. Gall. Nat. Gesell. 

I876-77: 36I. I 878. 
Myriwum Boscih Kindb. Can. Rec. Sci. 1894: 73. I 894. 
Gamuetop/zylc in thick soft loosely intricate cushions, or in loose 

thin mats, on the ground among the grass, glossy, golden-yellow 
to brownish-yellow ; stems creeping or ascending, irregularly 
divided and branching; branches and shorter stems suberect, 
turgid, terete-foliate; stems often stoloniferous and subpinnately 
branching, sparingly radiculose, 5-I 5 cm. long; branches I-3 cm. 
long, the longer more or less subdivided; branch leaves erect-open 
when moist, loosely imbricate when dry, decurrent, scarious, broadly 
ovate, very concave, spoon-shaped, 2-2.5 X 1.4 mm., serrate to the 
middle, apex rounded and abruptly acuminate, acumination twisted 
one-half turn to the right ; basal angles rounded, subauriculate; 
costa extencling three-fourths length of leaf; leaf-cells thick-wvallecl, 
the median linear, 6-Io: i, basal and apical shorter and broader, 
the alar not differentiated; leaves of the stoloniferous stems much 
smaller, less abruptly narrowed to the longer acumination, costa 
shorter: stem leaves less concave, less abruptly acuminate, acumi- 
nation longer, less frequently twisted: apparently dioicous, male 
branches not seen; perichaetial leaves with oblong-ovate sheath- 
ing bases, abruptly narrowed to a filiform spreading acumination, 
ecostate and entire or toothed below base of acumination. Sporo- 
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pizyte I. 5-3 mm. high; seta red to red-brown, smooth, slightly 
twisted to the right ; capsule brown, inclined, unsymmetric to arcuate, 
gradually narrowed into the seta, oblong, strongly arcuate and con- 
tracted under the mouth when dry, with operculum 3-4 x I mm.; 
annulus of at least two rows of cells; operculum conic, long ros- 
trate, about one-half the length of urn; segments as long as the teeth, 
split between the articulations ; cilia 2 or 3, well developed, nodose 
spores nearly smooth, i6 ,t; maturing in autumn. 

Type locality, North America; collected by Bosc, probably in 
South Carolina. Type in the Boissier Herbarium at Geneva. 

On the ground and rocks in shady places and open fields. 
Vermont to Florida and Louisiana, west to Missouri and Illinois; 
more abundant southward. The only specimen I have seen from 
Canada was of Drummond's collection and was in Prof. Macoun's 
collection as from " Upper Canada." Prof. Macoun suggests that 
it may have been from Niagara Falls. 

ILLUSTRATIONS. Sulliv. Icon. Musc. p7. Io06. 
ExsICCATI. Drum. Musc. Am. (S. States), 132.; Sulliv. Musc. 

Allegh. 42; Sulliv. & Lesq. Musc., Bor. Am. (Ed. 2) 435, (Ed. 
I) 294; Austin Musc. Appal. 331 ; Ren. & Card. Musc. Am. 
Sept. Exsic. II7. 

A very striking and easily identified moss, but one which is 
unique in many respects and whose relationships are obscure. 

Specimens of AZylroclada concimina (Wils.) Besch. communi- 
cated to M rs. Britton by Bescherelle have been carefully compared 
with Hypnimi1 Boscii, Schwvaegr. iBescherelle, Ann. des Sci. 
Nat. VII. I7: 380, 1893, intimates that the latter species belongs 
to his ne'w genus MUyurocladc, founded upon the former. The two 
species resemble each other superficially to a striking degree. The 
glossy golden yellow tuLrgid branches, rostrate operculLum, smooth 
seta, and very concave cochleariform leaves are marked charac- 
teristics of botlh, but under the microscope such important differ- 
ences appear that I am not able to consider them congeneric. M. 
co;incina has the segments of the inner peristome slender with 
cilia very rudimentary or none ; annulus lacking; leaves obtuse: 
leaf-cells thick-zwalled, broadly oblon1g, to oblon(g romboid, I-2. 

Hypiunz Boscii has the segments broader: cilia 2 or 3, well 
developed; leaves more or less long-acumilnate, lea/f-cc/ls lihzear, 
8 I-T I. 
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The relationship of Hypizlulz Boscii to the other species referred 
to Cir4isyphuzm is somewhat less marked than the relationship be- 
tween the other species of that genus, but it is closer than the 
relationship between H. Boscii and any other genus known to the 
author. 

BRYHNIA Kaurin Bot. Not. I892: 6o. I892; 

(Named for the discoverer of the European representative of 
the genus, Dr. Nils Bryhn.) 

GaClKetop/lytr medium sized, in intricate mats or cushions, briglht 
yellowish green on the surface, dirty brow-nish green below. Stems 
creeping, irregularly divided and branching; central strand present. 
Leaves concave, serrate, decurrent, conspicuously papillose on the 
lower surface by the greatly thickened angles of the cell walls; 
median leaf-cells short, 4-6:1, rather thick-walled; basal and alar 
cells a little larger and more nearly rectangular. Sp oophykte much 
as in Bi-ackcyltlechm. Seta rough, twisted to the right capsule 
short-oblong, somewlvat arcuate; operculum long-conic to sub- 
rostellate; annulus present, well developed; cilia one or two, well 
developed, noclose. 

The two species which wve have referred to this genus (pre- 
viously known as Eur/iyizc/ihzu'z Suhlhivcaiti and B-ac/t/iciulzzz NATo- 
vcae-Anzghliae) are undoubtedly very closely related and congeneric 
but the question of tlheir further relationship is more difficult. 
They ar-e seemingly intermediate between Brac/kyt/ieciumn and Eu- 
rhzynclkzimll and were so regarded by the author of this genus. Limp- 
richt admits the genus under protest and says that in his opinion 
the European representative belongs to Brac/uyt/ceciuuu. On the 
other hand, there has been- an increasing tendency to refer the 
American representatives to -Eurl/uyzc/idllm. The shortn-ess of the 
leaf-cells is a character that does not pertain to Brac/zyt/uecizlulz 
(except in the anomalous B. clrcexulun and B. cyrotop/u/1yh uz). The 
thickening of the angles of the cell walls to form papillae occurs 
in no species of Bric/uyt/urchl'u and is much more strongly marked 
than in any other species referred to Eur/uync/uiln1u. The sporo- 
phyte does not differ from that of Brac/iyt/wecihzuln except, perhaps, 
by the longer pointed operculum, but the operculum is far shorter 
than in Eur/1uylc/kizzlz. On the whole, therefore, it seems more sat- 
isfactory to constitute a separate genus of these species. 
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M. Bescherelle (Ann. des. Sci. Nat. VII. I7: 378. I893) 

refers B. ANovatc-A1zg,iae to Scicropodiuni, a disposition wvith which 
I cannot agree as the papillose leaves and the short leaf-cells are 
-not characters of the genus as originally defined. 
'Branch leaves acute to short-acuminate, apex twisted. I. B. Novae-Angliae. 
Branch leaves loniger acuminate, apex not twisted. 2. B. gramiiicolor. 

I. BRYHNIA NOVAE-ANGLIAE (SU11iV. & Lesq.) 

hIYpIuin Novac-Ano/liae Sulliv. & Lesq. Musc. Bor. Am. (Ed. I) 

3 38. I856. Sulliv. Mosses of the U. S. 76. I8 56. 
Bracl/yt/iecizuzlz Nozvac-Azgliace Jaeger & Sauerb. St. Gall. Nat. 

Gesell. IS&76-77: 338. 1878. 
HYPnuzmn scabridziuzi Lindb. Bot. Not. I887 : 4I. I 887. 
Bry/inia scKbr-ida Kaurin Bot. Not. 1892: 6o. I892. 

Eu/zfzizwzn NiA,ovrc-Ao-1ziac Kindb. Can. Rec. Sci. 1894: 23. 

1894. 
HIypnzum (Caztoitzzl -lo) cklor-opteruzn1 C. Muell. & Kindb. 

Macoun, Cat. Can. Pl. 6: 231. 1892. 

Eurj/Iync/i'unzz c/i/orwoptczuil/ C. Mluell. & Kindb. Can. Rec. Sci. 
1894: 23. I894. 

Gaict'lopliyte in wide loosely intricate mats, bright green on 
-the outside, dirty brownish green below, stems decumbent; sec- 
ondary stems sub-erect, about 5 cm. long, subpinnately branching; 
branches erect-ascending, terete-foliate, often subjulaceous, 5-IO 
mm. long; branch leaves erect-open, loosely appressed-imbricate 
when dry, ovate to ovate-lanceolate, decurrent, 0.8-1.2 X o.4-o.6 
mm., serrulate, very concave, not plicate, papillose on the under 
-side by the thickened angles of the cell walls, long-acute to short- 
acuminate; apex twisted onle-half turn to the right; costa thick, 
extending beyond the middle of the leaf; median leaf-cells oblong- 
hexagonal, 5: ; alar and basal cells little differentiated, somewhat 
enlarged; stem leaves broadly ovate to trianigular-ovate, I-I.4 x 
0. 8-.2 mm., nearly smooth, longer acuminate ; leaf-cells shorter, 
areolation of decurrent angles somewhat more loose and more 
nearly rectangular: dioicous ; mnale branches gemmiform; an- 
-theridia oblong; perigonial leaves oblong-ovate, gradually long- 
acuminate; perichaetium about 2 mm. long; the leaves with 
.sheathing bases and squarrose points ; inner leaves oblong, long 
filiform-acurninate, somewhat serrulate above, costate. Sporop/iyte 
I-2 cm. high; seta dark red-brown, very rough with broad low 
-papillae; capsule dark red-brovn, almost black when old, oblong 
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cylindric, 3-3.5 mm. long, 4-5: I, somewhat arcuate, horizontal to 
suberect; operculum long-conic, subrostellate; anniulus large; 
segments nearly as long as the teeth ; cilia one or two, nearly as 
long as the segments, strongly nodose ; spores minutely roughened, 
I7- i9 je, maturing in autumn or winter. 

Type locality, mountains of New England. 
On earth and stones in wet shady places, especially in moun- 

tain regions. Northeastern United States anld eastern Canada; 
south to Maryland; wvest to Pennsylvania. 

ILLUSTRATIONS. SUII. Icon. Musc. it. II8. Limpr. Rab. Krypt. 
P1. 43 I39, f 377 (Bi/ejnkia scabr/da). 

ExsICCATI. Sull. & Lesq. Musc. Bor.-Am. (Ed. 1) 338, (Ed. 2) 

507; Aust. Musc. Appal. 329; Macoun, Can. Musc. 440; Ren. 
& Card. Musc. Am. Sept. Exsic. I09. 

Easily distinguished by its rostellate capsule, short papillose 
leaf-cells and twisted leaf apices. The species varies conlsiderably- 
in length of the acumination of leaves so that var. Delainarcli Ren. 
& Card. Fl. Miq. 50, does not seem worthy of special mention, 
although I have not seen specimens of that form. 

Limpricht's description (1. c.) and several specimens of Bryi)nia 
scab/ida (Lindb.) Kaurin from Norway have been carefully com- 
pared with B. Novae-Anug/iac and the two are not to be distin- 
guished. The measurements of the leaves given by Limpricht for 
B. scab/ida are larger than those given for B. Novae-Ang/liac in 
my Rev. N. Am. Isotheciaceae and Brach 'thecia, but a further in- 
vestigation hias shown that the maximum measurements there given 
were too small. There is no difficulty in finding American plants. 
wvith as large leaves as the European. Specimens of B. Novae- 
Aug/iae lhave beeni sent to Prof. Kaurin and were examined by 
him and submitted to his frieid, E. Ryan. Both agree with me 
that the Anmerican- and the European plant are the same. The 
Newfoundland plant referred by Kindberg to B. sceab/ida is cer- 
tainly B. Novae-Aug/liac. 

Mrs. Britton in I 889 first noted the great resemblance betweecn 
B. scab/ida and B. NzVovac-Aug-liac and sent specimens to Prof.. 
Kaurin for comparison, but this was entirely overlooked in my re- 
vision of BI-aclzl/iccuzulz. In I897 Dr. Best's attention was called 
to the matter by the Newfoundland plant named B. scabri/da by 
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Kindberg, and Dr. Bcst vcry kindly callecd my attention to the 
great rcsemblance between the two plants. 

Er/zyznc/zizu1z c/l/oroptc-umz seems to be nothing morc than a 
slendcr lightcr grecn form of B. NAovac-A?zg1iac, having the branch 
leaves more narrowly acuminatc, more closely appressed and more 
contorted in drying. The arcolation is not wider, and a specimcn 
of Canadian Musci, no. 440 (on which the species appears to be 
foundecd), is most certainly dioicous. The perichaetial lcaves arc also 
faintly costatc, as in the ordinary B. Novwoac ng-A bw><>rlz. It is found 
along the northcast coast of North America. Possibly it should 
bc considered a variety. From my studies in this group I am lcd 
to believc that it is not a rare occurrcnce for male and femalc 
branchcs to occur on the samc plant in a specics that is ordinarily 
dioicous. f/ide notc on Brac/zyt/zcciunz Vllardil, MCm. Torr. B3ot. 
Club, 6: i8o. 

Mr. D. A. Burnctt has communicated a peculiar form of this 
specics from Bradford, Pa., growing on finc sand ncar the borders 
of a strcam. The whole plant is much reduced and the lcaves arc 
more slenderly acuminatc than usual. 

2. BRYHNIA GRAMINICOLOR (B3rid.). 

Hypniin? gz'ainzucol1oiC Brid. Spcc. Musc. 2: 25I. I8I I2. 

Ifyplnullz pr'aclongulm var. Sulliv. Musc. Allegh. 44. I 845. 
Fly?piwin SulliftW'dztii Sprucc, A. Gray Maln. 1E1d. i. I 848. 
Elu'lriync7inIn suibscabridhuln Kindb. Ottawa Nat. 7: 22. 1893. 
EurzyiuCickiin SulliValuzii Jaeger & Saucrb. St. Gall. Nat. Gcscll. 

I876-77: 354. 1878. 
GaInu-topliytc slender, in closely intricate mats ol cushions, pale- 

green to ycllow-grcen, dirty-browN7nish grcen below, stems I-2.5 
cm. long, crCCping, irrc,ularly divided and branching, sometimes 
stoloniferous, sparingly radiculose, often brown and denuded of 
leaves ; branchcs ascclding, 5-IO cm. long, tcretc-foliatc; brancl 
leaves loosely imbricate to open crect, ovate-lainceolate, o.6-o.8 x 
0.25-0.3 mm., decurrcnt, acuminatc, sharply scrrate ncarly to basc, 
concave with margins rcflexed below, stroongly papillose by the 
thickening of the anigles of the ccll walls; mcdialn lcaf-cclls small, 
lincar-oblong, 4-6: I; quadratc alar cclls few; stem lcaves 
0.7 5-I x 0.4-0.45 mm., longcr, and morc slcnderly acuminatc: 
dioicous ; perichactial lcaves shcathing with spreading points ; the 
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inner oblong-lanceolate, abruptly long filiform-acuminate, distantly 
serrulate, often with traces of a costa. Sporopl/yte io-i 5 mm. 
higorh seta red-browl, slightly twisted to the right, very rough with 
'large crowded papillae; capsule red-brown, ovoid to subglobose, 
urn I .5 mm. long and about two-thirds as broad; operculuim short- 
rostrate, scarcely more than long conic when moist, one-half length 
of urn; annulus present, easily detachable; teeth very slender 
pointed; segments shorter than the teeth, little or not at all split; 
cilia two, well developed, nodose; spores nearly smooth, 13-I5 
ji, apparently maturing in autumn. 

Type locality, Pennsylvania, Muhlenberg. Type at Geneva. 
On the ground or rocks in moist and shady places. New 

Brunswvick to Minnesota, Illinois, and Georgia; Missouri, Bush. 
Local and rarely fruiting. Reported from Vancouver Island, 

Roell, Hedwigia, 35: 69. 1896 but probably a mistake. 
ILLUSTRATION-S. Sulliv. Icon. Musc. pl. 105. 

EXSICCATI. Sulliv. 1. c.; Sulliv. & Lesq. Musc. Bor. Am. (Ed. 
I) 291, (Ed. 2) 430; Aust. Musc. Appal. 334; Macoun, Can. 
.MUSC. 296. 

Distinguished from B. Novae-Angliaic by its more slender 
habit, smaller and more slenderly acuminate leaves which are much 
-more strongly papillose. 

2a. BRYHNIA GRAMINICOLOR HOLZINGERI (Ren. & Card.). 

Ezu1r1 yzchz,1/zn Sullivzzantii /ol,zizzgeri Ren. & Card. Bot. Gaz. I9 
239. I 894. 

More densely caespitose ; branches shorter, generally obtuse 
leaves broader, shorter acuminate. 

Type locality in the District of Columbia, Coville; New Jersey, 
Best; Missouri, Demetrio. 

This is the extreme variation in the direction of the charac- 
ters noted above. The other extreme is reached in Drummond's 
Musc. Am. (S. States) 133 and Ren. & Card. Musc. Am. Sept. 
Exsic. I96, which is more straggling and stoloniferous; branch 
leaves more distant and open, lanceolate, reaching I mm. in 
length by 0.25 to 0.3 in breadth, long subfiliform acuminate, very 
strongly dentate-serrate and very strongly papillose roughened; 
stem leaves ovate-lanceolate, longer acuminlate, reaching I.3 mm. 
in length. 
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This latter form I have not yet seen fruiting. It appears from 
the data at hand to grow on moist rocks. It is widely distributed,. 
occurring in Ontario, Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvania and 
Missouri. If it should prove to be a good variety and not merely 
habitat form, I would suggest the name B. gor-aziiniScolot- acztmziuitaa. 

Eutrliynckium; su6bscabriduticz Kindb. approaches this form, and, 
according to the opinion of M. Cardot and myself, is in no way 
distinguishable from forms of B. g-amlniziColor. 

M. Cardot has seen Bridel's type of Hiypnuzim glrc-ab1iuicolory 

and has very kindly communicated notes and camera lucida draw- 
ings of the leaves. We are both agreed that it is identical wvith 
I/ypnzimli S7llz7aiantii Spruce. 

EURHYNCHIUM Br. & Sch. Bry. Eur., fasc. 57-6i. I854. 

Ganctctop/iyte well developed, never minute, green to yellowv- 
green, growing in wide loose mats, or sometimes in dense tufts. 
Stems prostrate or creeping, more or less pinnately branched,, 
sometimes closely and regularly pinnate, usually somewvhat stolo- 
niferous; central strand present in all the species. Branich leaves 
pluriseriate, not complanate or secund, acuminate to obtuse, ser- 
rate, concave, more or less plicate; costa single, extending to the 
middle or beyond, usually ending in a spine underneath; median 
cells linear, 8-I2: I, basal broader and shorter, alar quadrate or 
round, apical cells strongly differentiated and rhomboidal to cir- 
cular in the group of E. strig-osulli. Stem leaves ovate, acute to 
long and slenderly acuminate. Paraphyllia sparingly present in 
some species. sporop/iyte, as in Brac/tyt/wciunc , except the opercu- 
lum, which is very long rostrate, equaling 2'3 the length of the 
urn, except in the group of E. mnyosuroides. 

The species of this genus are quite closely related to Sclero- 
podiuln and Brac/iyt/zecium15, and it is difficult to give any general 
character, except the long rostrate operculum, which distinguishes 
this genus from Brac/tAzy/ecizim. It is distinguished from Scie- 
r-opodium by the broader, shorter leaf-cells. 

The genus can be divided into three grou'ps 
I. The group of E. st1rzg1 OSUz1z, including E. strz,oosuzly, E. ro- 

butstuitil, E. fallar, E. dizvcrsfo/liuin, and E. Hians. This group is 
easily distinguished by the differentiated apical cells. 

II. The group of E. praclonzgum, including E. pcadeloguml, E. 
Oreg-anuln, and E. Brittoniac. This group is characterized by the 
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broadly cordate-ovate, decurrent, abruptly long-acuminate stem 
leaves, and pinnate branching. 

III. The group of E. in-yosuri-oides, including E. inyosuroidcs 
and E. stoloi4iflrzulz. This group is easily recognized by the 
shorter operculum and the small thick walled alar cells. 
Apical cells of branch leaves oblong-rhomboidal to circular.* 

Seta rough. i. E. Iianus. 

Seta smooth. 
Leaves spreading. 

Branch leaves o. 6-o. 9 mm. long. 2. A. strigosumlit. 

Branch leaves I-I.5 mm. long,t round-obtuse at apex. 
3. E. fallax. 

Leaves appressed-imbricate. 
Alpine or boreal ; usually in dense mats or cushions; slender. 

4. E. diversjfoli-sun. 
Lowland; in looser mats; more robust. 2b. E. shrig-oszt In raecox. 

Apical cells of branch leaves not differentiated. 
Alar cells nmerely broader and shorter than the median; operculum long rostrate. 

Seta smooth or nearly so; stem leaves nearly entire. 
6. E. Bri/tonicie. 

Seta rough; stem leaves serrate. 
Slender; variously branching, leaves not more than T mm. long. 

5. E. p-aeiongum. 
VTery robust; closely and regularly pinnate; branch leaves 1-1.5 mm. 

long. 7. E. Oregcazun. 
Alar cells minute, thick-walled ; operculum conic or short rostrate. 

Bran-ches seldom flagelliform; branch leaves i-i.5 mm. long; plants of 
eastern North America. 8. E. mn yosu;-oides. 

Branches often very long, flagelliform; branch leaves I.5-2 mmn. long; 
plants of the Pacific slope. 9. E. stololifeuz-ziz. 

:i. EURHYNCHIUM HIANS (Hedw.) Jaeg7r. & Sauerb, St. Gall. N,Yat. 
Gesell. i 876-77: 357. I 878- 

Ij1pnuln ?itaias Hedw. Sp. Musc. 272, pl. 70, f. II-14. 180o. 
Hypunwn praclonpgu Hedw. St. Cr. 4: 76, p7. 29. I 797. 
Pterigyn/andrm _piculatizm Brid. Sp. Musc. I I37. I 8o6. 
Eutr/kync/iizn praelongozw Br. & Sch. Bryol. Eur. fasc. 57-6I. 

pl. 8 (Excl. var.). 1854- 

hYIipnum distais Lind. Musc. Scand. 34. 1879. 
Gamnetop/zyte in intricate, depressed mats, green to yellow- 

green, closely adherent to the substratum; stems 3-10 cm. long, 
creeping, strongly radiculose, little divided, extensively stolonifer- 

* . stoloniferum mnyiznceillum will be sought here. 

tE. strigosuin robustlum has as large leaves, but they are acute. 
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*ous, irregularly to subpinnately branching; branches ascending, 
nearly simple, 3-12 mm. long ; branch leaves erect-spreading, ap- 
pearing complanate when dry, o.8-I. I X 0.5-0.7 mm., ovate, not 
decurrent, obtusely acute to short-acuminate with apex often 
twisted to the right, sharply serrate to the base, concave to nearly 
plane, sometimes appearing papillose by the thickening of the 
angles of the cell-walls; costa stout, extending 5 - length of leaf, 5 6 
ending in a spine on the lower side of the leaf; median cells linear- 
oblong, 6-iO: i ; quadrate alar cells few, indistinct ; apical cells 
rhombic, 2-3: I; leaves of stoloniferous stems small, 0.4-0.6 X 0.2 
-0.3 mm., ovate-lanceolate, rather abruptly narrowed into a slen- 
der acumination, costa thin and short; upper stem leaves much 
like branch leaves, short-acuminate: dioicous; perichaetial leaves 
oblong-ovate, sheathing, rather abruptly narrowed to a long 
squarrose-recurved acumination, nearly ecostate, distantly dentate- 
serrate above. SporopI/Iy 10-25 cm. high; seta dark red-brown, 
somewhat twisted to the right, very rough with low rounded 
papillae; capsule a little lighter colored, inclined to horizontal, 
oblong-cylindric, curved, urn 2-2.5 mm. long, 3 : I; little or not 
at all contracted under mouth when dry; operculum long-rostrate, 
three-fourths length of urn ; annulus present, narrow, easily de- 
tached ; segments nearly as long as teeth, more or less split ; cilia 
usually 2, sometimes 3, strongly nodose; spores nearly smooth, 
I 0-12 ,U, maturinu in late autumn. 

On the ground in moist, shady places. Canada to the Gulf of 
Mexico east of the Mississippi; Minnesota, Holzinger; Missouri, 
Bush. 

Type locality, Pennsylvania. 
ExsICCATI. Drumm, Musc. Am. (S. States) I 34. Sulliv. 

Musc. Allegh. 53; Sulliv. & Lesq. Musc. Bor. Am. (Ed. i) 
290, (Ed. 2) 428; Aust. Musc. Appl. 335 ; Ren. & Card. Musc. 
Am. Sept Exsic. ii 8 (E. prrc/onglim). 

ILLUSTRATIONS. Sulliv. IcoIn. Musc.fp. IOvJ- as E. pl-aeloug-um, 
Hedw. 1. c.; Br. & Sch. 1. c.; as E. Swzar-zi Dixon & Jam. Handb. 
Brit. Mosses, j/ 5 B. 

A form from Florida (Austin, Undecrwood) has ovate-lanceo- 
late branch leaves which are much more sharply acute than is usual. 

A comparison of the difference between E. praclong-um Hedw. 
and -E. /iiaiis as given by Limpricht. 

E. praelozguz. E. /ia,is. 
Not shining, golden green. Golden green and opalescent, shining. 
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In the 50 or more specimens of each species that I have ex-- 
amined I have been unable to see that there is any difference in 
this respect. 
All leaves distant. Stem leaves distant, branch leaves close. 

There is a great variation in this respect in the plants referred 
to both species but I can detect no perceptible difference between 
the European E. pr-elonzgumz (Hedw.) and the American E. hiaas. 
Cells of stem leaves 5-S I. Cells of stem-i leaves 7-I2 I. 

There is also a grcat variation in this respect in both, but no 
constant difference, and this variatioln does not seem to be correlated 
with the variations in the shape of the leaves. 
Branch leaves almost plane. Branch leaves very concave. 

There is absolutely nothing in this distinction. The leaves of 
either may be plane or concave and there are great differences in 
this respect even on the same plant. 
Perichaetial leaves faintly costate. Perichaetial leaves ecostate. 

Sullivant (Icones Muscorum, I63) says of E. /uiaus; " Perichae- 
tial leaves subcostate." There are faint but distinct traces of a costa 
in some or all of the perichaetial leaves in most of the E. kixiaus I 
have examined. Mr. Dixon writes me that the perichaetial leaves. 
of the British plant referred to E. praclozugiuti Hedw. are often 
ecostate. 
Seta purple. Seta red. 
This also does not hold. 
Annulus persistent. Annulus easily detachable. 

I have not tried to verify this because it involvecd so much mu- 
tilation of specimens. It is a very doubtful distinction to say the 
least. 
Seta 15-25 mm. long. Seta IO-I3 mm. long. 

The seta of the European plant does seem to average a little 
longer, but there are plenty of specimens of American W. kiaus 
with seta I 5-2 - mm. long. So far as can be determined the length 
of the seta is not correlated with any of the other characters 
given as distinguishing. 
Capsule strongly contracted under tlhe Capsule not at all contracted under the 

mouth when dry. mouth when dry. 

I could distinguish absolutely no difference in this respect. 
Spores faintly roughened. Spores smooth. 
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There is no perceptible difference in this respect. 

Acumination ofI stem leaf one-tenth length Acumination of stem leaf one-sixth length 
of leaf. of leaf. 

There is a very great range of variation in this respect even on 
the same plant, but I was unable to discover any constant difference 
between the two. 
All leaves similar in form-i. Lowver leaves lanceolate to ovate, o. 2-0.3 

mm. wide, soddenly niar-rowed to a nar 
row reflexed acunmination one-third the 
length of leaf. 

Leaves of stoloniferous stem of both are much reduced in size 
anid in very maniy cases long-acuminate in the European planit re- 
ferred to E. prac1oioigzi;l. 

To sum tip: There is a very great rang,e of variation in the 
characters enumerated above, especially in the widtlh of the branch 
leaves and the length and slenlderness of their acumination. The 
apex of the branich leaves of the Eutropean plant is slenderly 
acuminate in a larger proportion- of cases than in the Americaln, 
and the seta of the European plant averages longer. 

E. /hzkzs is genierally creditecd to Eutrope but the distitnctionis 
given wvill not hold as we lhave seen. If two species are to be 
made out of the European plants referred to E. /zi'as anid E. pfrc- 
loli zogu1m Hedv., the distinction will have to be based on different 
characters, one of Avhich Avill, it seems to me, be the shape of the 
branch leaves. Our American plant differs considerably in this 
respect. Specimenis from the Southern States have, as a rule, more 
slenderly pointed branch leaves, but there are all grades of initer- 
mediate forms and the difference is too slight to be of specific 
rank. 

All the variations of the American planit cani be duplicatecd in 
the European plant referred to E. paco/0oig-mlln, but the European 
plant varies further in tlhe direction of narrowv slenderly acuminate 
branch leaves with feAver differentiated apical cells. 

Lindberg (/. c.) when separating Hypinlm diJstJs from R. /hials 
evidently took his idea of h. hicus from Sullivant's figure, which 
does not accurately represent the Ameirican plant as I understand 
it after having examined hundreds of specimens. In Sullivant's 
figure the leaves are much more slenderly acuminate and the apical 
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cells much narrower in proportion to their length than in almost 
all the plants I have seen. The figures of the branch leaves of E. 
praelont,o-im (Hedw.) in the Bryologia Europea represent the branch 
leaves of E. izicais much better than Sullivant's figure. The other 
European authors who have treated this species since Lindberg 
wvrote seem to have adopted substantially his idea of E. llatzis. 

Mr. H. N. Dixon has exchanged a large number of specimens 
with me and has carefully gone over the evidence of the identity 
of the European and American plant. He believes that Hjypium 
atrov-cies Swartz, Disp. 65. I799, is also identical with E. liazis. 

2. EURHYNCHIUsM STRIGOSUM (Hoffmi.) Br. & Sch. BIryol. Eur. 
fasc. 57-6JI, fl.5-E9. I854. 

Hypzium sthi, 05suin Hoffm., D. Fl. 2: 76. I 796. 
IlypauniS tz1/1vbg1e11i Brid. Musc. Recent. 22: 99. p/. 3. f. 2. 

isoI. 
Hyfpnuznp1uZzlc/izllcu Hedwv. Sp. Musc. 268. p7. 68 . E-. I8o I. 

HlyP/umn velutinoidcs Voit. Musc. Herbip. 99. 1812. 

R/j1iyc/ost1cgluim str'i Osumi Dc Not. Cronaca, 2: II. I 867. 
Gamcroplzyte in wide loose mats, with a habit much like 

hrac/it/iecczum velui4iiiii, green to yellowT-green, stems creeping, 
densely radiculose, 5-io cm. long, often stoloniferous at the ends, 
pinnately to subfasciculately branching; branches 3-8 mm. long, 
ascending or erect, terete-foliate, often appearing somewhat com- 
planate foliate wlen dry, attenuate at the ends ; branch leaves 
from the middle of the branches erect-spreading, ovate-lanceolate, 
very slightly, or not at all decurrent, o.7-I x 0.3-55 mm., 
acute or often obtuse, especially towards the ends of the bi-anches, 
sharply serrate above, concave, little or not at all plicate ; costa 
extending four-fifths length of leaf, ending in a spine underneath, 
median leaf-cells linear, 7-IO : I; quadrate and oval alar cells few, 
apical cells conspicuously slhorter and broader, oblong-rhomboidal, 
2-3 : I; stem leaves elonlgated-triangular-ovate, more or less 
long-acuminate, gradually slender pointed, somewhat decurrent, 
serrate, 0.9-1.2 X 0.4-0.6 mnm.; apex often twisted half around 
to the right ; leaves of the stoloniferous stems, triangular-ovate, 
abruptly long-acuminate, ecostate, 0.7-5 x 0.3 mm.: dioicous or 
pseudo-monoicous, "annual buds containing antheridia adhering 
to radicle of fertile plants ;" perichactial leaves with sheathing 
bases and spreading points, oblong, narrowed to a slender subfili- 
form spreading acumination, ecostate, distantly serrate. 
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Sporopiytr 10-20 mm. hiigh; seta red-brown, smooth, twi'sted 
to the right; capsule brown to red-brown, oblong-ovoid to oblong- 
cylindric, unsymmetric, inclined to horizontal; urn 2-2.5 : I, con- 
stricted below mouth when dry; operculum 1-22 length of 
urn, abruptly long-rostrate; annulus of 2 or three rows of cells; 
segments nearly as long as teeth, split; cilia 2 or 3, nodose; 
spores o0-1 2 ji, nearly smooth, maturing in autumn. 

Type locality, European. 
On the ground, roots of trees, and decaying logs in woods and 

shady places ; seemingly preferring steep shaded banks of ravines. 
Ranging from Washington, British Columbia and Alaska to 

Labrador, south to the White Mountains, the Adirondacks, and 
-the mountains of Colorado. 

ILLUSTRATIONS. Br. Sch. 1. c; Hedw. 1. c.; Wils. Bryol. 
Brit. p7. 5_5, Husnot, Musc. Gall. p7. 96, Dixon & Jam. Handb. 
Brit. Mosses, p7. 5Z. K 

The leaves of this species and its relatives vary so in shape 
-that any attempt to define species by the degree of acuteness of 
the leaves or other similar character seems futile. 

2a. EURHYNCHIUM STRIGOSUM ROBUSTUm R6ell, Hedwigia, 36: 
52. 1897. 

E/iii-t 1ylc/iilumz stri-os inn (in part) of American authors. 
GaCvnctop/iytc with the habit of Brac/zyt/ieciumi puzuzmosuzin, in 

wide intricate mats, green to yellow-green; stems creeping, 
densely radiculose, 5-10 cm. long, often stoloniferous at the ends, 
pinnately or subfasciculately branching; branches 6-I 2 mm. long, 
ascending or erect, often fasciculately divided, terete-foliate, more 
blunt than in E. Str1','oszl1zn; leaves friom the middle of the branches 
erect-spreading, ovate-lanceolate, very slightly or not at all decur- 
rent, 1-1.3 X 0.4-0.5 mm., usually acute; quadrate and oval alar 
cells confined to the extreme angles; stem leaves 1.2-1.5 x 0.4-0.6 
mm., longer acuminate, acumination often subfiliform. Sporop/zyte 
rather larger than in the typical form. 

Type locality, vicinity of Chicago, Illinois. Type duplicate in 
tlhe herbarium of Columbia University. 

Eastern Canada and in the United States from Louisiana to 
Minnesota and eastward. More abundant northward. 

EXSICCATI. (As Iilpypzznum stli-igosuzll.) Drunmm. Musc. Am. 

(S. States) 131 ; Sulliv. Musc. Allegh. i i; Sulliv. & Lesq. Muso. 
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Bor.-Am. (Ed. I) 292, in part, (Ed. 2) 431, in part; Aust. Musc, 
Appal. 332 ; Macoun, Can. Musc. 295. 

The great majority of plants from eastern North America that 
have been referred to E. sli-'rOsu,ln belong to this variety. Forms 
agreeing very closely with European E. strzio-osuiii are not rare in 
the United States and Canada, and are seeming,ly more frequent in 
elevated regions. Intergrading forms are very numerous, diversi- 
fied, and extremely puzzling. 

2b. EURHYNTCHIUMT STRIGOSUAM PRAECOX (Hedw.) Husnot, Musc. 
Gall. 332. 1893. 

IHyplzulz pz--acoX Hedw. Spec. M\usc. 249, pl. 6). iSoi. 
GCaliclop/iyle caespitose or in looser intricate mats, greeln toC 

yellow-green ; stems creeping, 2-3 or even 8 cm. long, irregularly 
divided, subfasciculately branchinog, ofteni stoloniferotis; branches 
3-6 mm. long, erect, julaceous, usually blunt ; branclh leaves 
crowded, imbricate-appressed when dry, erect-open when moist, 
cordate-ovate, more or less decurrent, o.5-o.S x 0.4-0.6 mm., al- 
miost acute to very obtuse ancl rotinded at apex, serrate above, 
serrulate nearly to the base, more or less plicate, concave with 
borders often reflexed below; costa extending at least thlrce-fourtlhs 
the length of tl-he leat, ending in a spine unclerlncath ; median cells 
linear-oblong, 6-8: i; quadrate and oval alar cells numerous, 
apical cells rhomboidal to nearly circular; leaves of the stololns 
much as in F. str&gosunltl, stem leaves acute to abruptly filiform- 
acuminate, trian1gular-ovate, decurrent, o.S-i x o.6 mm., serrulate, 
costate to the middle. Sporopl/jlt 6-iO mm. higlh; capsule ovoid, 
unsymmetric, horizontal ; urn 1.5-2: i, more or less contracted 
under the mouth Avhen dry and empty; operculum twvo-tlhirds lengtlh 
-of urn, convex, abruptly long-rostrate; cilia I-3, strongly nodose 
spores very finely roughened, about I 2 /1, maturing in autumni. 

" More depauperate than the species, tufts loose, deep green; 
stems slhortened, thiclk and nearly naked; branches and branchlets 
erect, 3-5 mm. long; stem leaves o.7 mm. long by 0.4 mm. broad, 
plicate; branch leaves close, appressed-imbricate, broadly ovate, 
short acuminate, o.6 mm. long by 0.3 mm. broacl, margins some- 
what reflexed above the middle, plicate ; the upper branch leaves 
sometimes obtuse; leaf-cells 6 p. long, IO: i, elongated in the 
acumination; costa extending three-fourths the length of the leaf, 
ending in a spine on the under side. Sporophyte like the species; 
seldom fruiting." Lb1i1pric/zt, Rab. I%zypt. Fl. 43 1 59. 1897. 
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On shady banks, moist soil and rocks. Newv York, New Jer- 
sey, Pennsylvania; Texas, G. Jeremy. 

Type locality, Sweden. 
ILLUSTRATIONS. Br. & Sch. Br. Eu. pl. SI9, f. f3. 
EXSICCATI. Drumm. Musc. Am. (S. States) I 30 (Leskea 

ffascicuiosa); Sulliv. & Lesq. Musc. Bor.-Am. (Ed. I) 293, (Ed. 2) 
432 ; Aust. Musc. Appal. 333. 

Distinguished friom the species by the julaceous branches, 
appressed-imbricate leaves, more obtuse and more decurrent. 

2c. EURHYsCHIUMI STRIGOSUMA SCABRISETUM var. nov. 

Seta plainly scabrous wvith scattered papillae ; otherwise like 
var. flzrecor. 

On shaded grounid. 
Type inl the Columbia Herbarium from the Palisades, N. J., 

Austin; Sarg-entsville, N. J., Best; Rensselaer Co., N. Y., E. C. 
Howe; Vineyard Haven, Mass, R. E. Sch1wab. 

In most sets of both editions of Sulliv. & Lesq. Musc. Bor.-Am. 
a portion of the specimetn labeled E. stlzi'osii is smaller and has 
julaceous branches and in some sets of Ed. i, a scabrous seta. 
This portionl I slhould refer to var. p-accor or var. scablzssctuilz as 
the case may be. 

The rougheningl of the seta is a character not mentioned in any 
European Avork or observed in any European specimen, and is 
probably a newv development. 

As a rule the branch leaves of E. fallar are strongly decurrent, 
those of E. striC-osuSi prac1co and E. dizversifoliulnz somewhat so, 
while those of E. strig-osuli are usually not at all decutrrent. Thle 
stem leaves of all these forms are more or less decurrent. 

All the available literature on iE. sirziosulm, E. stl-igosuln falc- 
cox and E. divcrlsi oiiiir has been carefully studied to discover a 
satisfactory arrangement of the forms usually referred to these 
species. The result has been very unsatisfactory and the matter 
-cannot be definitely settled until the types are compared with 
American material. The European material in the Herbarium of 
Columbia University indicates that the fornms usually referred to 
E. dizJc1'siver! ollz belong rather to E. stligr0osuzl praecor and ac- 
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cordingly this ground is taken provisionally. Limpricht's descrip- 
tioIn of the variety praecox is copied and a full description of the 
American plant is given. Some discrepancies will be noted. 
Some of the American forms referred provisionally to var. prcccor 
are more robust than any European material which has been ex- 
am.ined. Linmpricht says that the true E. dizer)sifolizun is a true 
alpine moss, " Ein echtes Hochalpenmoos," which the E. diversi- 
folizunli of Lesq. & James and most other American authors is not. 

In the mounltainous and boreal regions of the no1-rthern United 
States and Canada Avest of the longitude of the Mississippi there is. 
found an alpine moss which agrees very closely with Rabenhorst's 
Bryoth. Eur. No. I I43 (E. di-versifolizlti), Avhich is cited by Lim- 
pricht (7. c. i6o). This Avestern plant has been referred to E. 
diversifolimni. This vieAv is seemingly contraaicted by the fact 
that Schimper in the Bry. Eur. under E. divzersifoliulni refers to it 
specimens from Ohio. 

Whatever may be true of the names, the forms described,, 
though intergrading to a considerable extent, are still so well de- 
fined as to be readily recognized. 

3. EURHYNCHIUAI FALLAX (Ren. & Card.). 
Eurzy1ncliZu11n strziosznl-z var. fallJcx Ren. & Card. Bot. Gaz. 

I4: 98. 1889. 
Eur/Izynczizwn su1bstrizossmn Kindb. Macoun, Cat. Can. Pl. 6 

20 5. 1892. 

Ganiietop/zyte in loosely intricate mats; robust, green to light 
yellow-green ; stems 5-IO cm. long, procumbent, arculate, ascend- 
in-g, often stoloniferous and rooting at the ends, giving off several 
secondary stems that bear comparatively few branches, branching 
irregular to subpinnate; branches 7-I5 mm. long, terete-foliate, at- 
tenuate; branch leaves erect-open, usually lon-g-decurrent, cordate- 
ovate to lanceolate-lingulate, 0.8-1.2 x 0.4-0.5 5 mm., rounded-ob- 
tuse, serrate above, serrulate to the base, concave, usually slightly 
plicate when dry; costa extending about seven-eighths the length 
of the leaf, ending in a spine underneath; median leaf-cells linear,. 
9-I2: I; quadrate alar cells numerous ; apical cells of various 
shapes, oblonlg-elliptical, elliptical, and circular; stem leaves larger 
and more narrowed at apex, 1.2-1.5 x 0.5-0.8 mm., only the 
lower and those of the stoloniferous stems acute or long-acuminate 
monoicous ; male branches scarce: perichaetial leaves with oblong 
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sheathing bases, ver-y abruptly narrowed to filiform erect-spread- 
ing acumination, the inner with a long thin costa, serrulate or entire. 
Sporopfi/te 15-20 mm. high; seta red-brown, smooth, twisted to 
the right; capsule brown, oblong, unsymmetric, horizontal; urn 
2.5 X I mm., little constricted below the mouth when dry and 
empty; operculum conic, abruptly long-rostrate, beak two-thirds 
length of urn ; annulus present, of at least two rows of cells ; cilia 
stout, 2 or 3, nodose to subappendiculate; spores minutely 
roughened, 10-I3 ,fl, maturing in winter. 

Type locality, on old logs, Lake Pend d'Oreille, Idaho, Lei- 
berg. 

On the ground, roots of trees and decaying logs. Northern 
United States and Canada, in the Rocky Moulntain region. Alaska, 
0. S. Bates; Britisli Columbia, V/lacoun; Idaho, Sandberg, and 
Leiberg; NI ontana, Watson ; Colorado, Wolf and Rothrock. 

EXSICCA.TJ. Ren. & Card. Musc. Am. Sept. Exsic. i 6. 
Macoun3 Can. Musc. 449, in the Columbia Herbarium as E. szdb- 
stz -osziiz Kin db., is not the species, but appears to be E. sto-o 
sulz robilstutni. Authentic material of E. substrig oszuiz has been 
examined. 

Distinguished from E. strzgosuzlz 1robuslum by the more diffuse 
straggling habit, more distatnt leaves, branclh leaves broad and 
rounded at apex, and less acute stem leaves; from E. stlz'g-oszln' 

and its other varieties, and the other closely allied species it is 
easily distinguished by its greater size and looser habit. 

3a. EURHYNFCHIUM ALLAX BARNESII (Ren. & Card.). 

Ez/liyijiCick'/iiln strigosuiii var. Bu-C'sii Ren. & Card. Bot. Gaz. 
14: 98. 1889. 

Stouter, with more slender, lingulate leaves wvhich are also 
narrower at apex; capsule much larg,er and thicker. 

Type locality the same as for the species. 
Collected several times in Idalho by Sandberg and by Leiberg. 

4. EURHYNCHIUMI DIVERSIFOLIUMI (Schleich.) Br. & Sch. Bry. Eur. 
fasc. 57-6I, /l.5o. 1854. 

Hrpipullz ii !ci-rsizolbzim Schleiclh. in Herb. alnd Catal. I So7. 
(In part.) TKstk Linipriclht. 
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E/i-ii:/u n1 'strzjos0u2l va r. divers! oliuni Molendo & Lo rentz 
Flora. I867. 

Ganzn'toPj/tyt caespitose or in thick, densely intricate mats, 
green to yellow-green; stems 2-7 cm. lonlg wvith long tlhick stolons, 
creeping, densely radiculose, sending up numerous fasciculately 
divided bDranches ; branches short, 2-5 mm. long, julaceous, blunt; 
branch leaves appressed-imbricate, ovate, acute or rounded-obtuse, 
o.5-o.6 x o.36-o.45 mm., serrulate, concave, excavate at the 
slightly decurrent angles; costa extendin-g four-fifths length of 
leaf, often ending in a spine underneath; median leaf-cells linear 
to linear-oblong', 5-8: i, apical rhomboidal or Dearly circular; 
area of quadrate alar cells much larg,er than in any of the allied 
species; stem leaves ovate, acute to long-acuminate, decurrent, 
o.8-i X o.6-o.75 mn. ; leaf-cells narrower and longer, apical 
cells not differentiated; costa seldom ending in a spine; leaves of 
stoloniferous stems varying, greatly in size on the different parts of 
the stolon: sliglhtly open, Avitliout chlorophyll, elongated-triangu- 
lar, long and narrowly acuminate; excavate at the angles, very 
long and narrowly decurrent; costa slender or wvanting, " dioicous 
or pseudo-monoicous ;" perichaetial leaves sheathliiig at base, with 
spreadinig acuminationi, oblonig-ovate, abruptly long-acuminate; 
costa tliin or wanting. Sj orof/yjtl 5-Io cm. high ; seta red-browni, 
smooth, twisted to tlhe right; capsule red-browvn, ovoid to short- 
oblong, unsymmetric and inclinied; I.5: i, slighltly contracted un- 
der the mouth w,l7hen dry oper-culum long-rostrate, nearly as long 
as the urn; " annulus of two rowvs of cells' persistent ;" seg-ments 
from a basal membrane onle-third the len(gth of the teeth; cilia 2 
or 3, appenldiculate ; spores finely roughenled, 14-I8 1u, maturinlg in 
winter. 

Type locality, European. Type at Kew. 
On the ground and rocks in mountainous and boreal regions 

of western North America, especially in the Rocky Mountain re- 
gioli. Utalh, Watson; British Columbia, Macoun ; Idalho, Leiberg; 
Montana, R. S. Williams; Colorado, Mrs. S. L. Clark, and Marie 
Holzinger; Ohio, fidc Schimper, 1. c.; S. Dakota, M. A. Thompsonl. 

ILLUSTRATIONS. Br. & Sch. 1. c. ; Husnot, Mtusc. Gall. pl. 96, 
f S-9; Limpricht, Rab. Krypt. Fl. 43, 3. 131. 

ExsICbATI. Macoun, Can. Musc. 500. 

Limpricht, /. c., describes the branich leaves as round-obtuse 
with the costa seldom reaching tlhree-fourths of the length of the leaf, 
but Rabenhorst's Bryotheca Europea, Iv43, hlich he cites agrees 
with the American material in these respects as well as in the di- 
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rnensions of the leaf-cells. It seems pretty certain that our 
American plant here referred to E. dzivcrsifo07z1121 agrees with Lim- 
pricht's idea of tlis species and it certainly ag,rees wvith the acces- 
sible European exsiccati. While resembling E. strijososiz praccox 

in many ways it can be readily distitnguished by its slender habit, 
smaller branch leaves and more niumerous quadrate alar- cells. 

5. EURHYNCHIUAM PRAELONGUMI (Dill. L.) Bryhn, Explor. B3ryol. in 
Valle Norv. Stor-dalen, 59. 1893. (Fide Limpricht.) 

Ii?vpnuz rejeils j5Ywiu iii, -t1a/7arlbfls primr/vs oliis pr?ei/ong?um 
Dill. Cat. Giss. 219. 1718, et Hist. Muse. 278. p7. DS, . 15a. 

T741, et herbariium (list Lindberg). 

Hyplz/lZplmfa4ol,/o-/lg/l L. Sp. P1. 1125. 1753. (Non Hedw. St. 

Cr. 4: 76.f. 29. 1797.) 
Eur/l//zc/l/uni psezudcospfcioszini Kindb. Can. Rec. Sci. i 894: 22. 

1894. 

Eu1r41yn:c/1i/uiuZ acultfo!izlmI Kindb. Rev. Bryol. 22; 84. 1895. 
"Stems (in the type) slender, prostrate, elongated (2-5 inches), 

*divided ; at intetrvals ratlher regutlarly pinnate, with slender, some- 
what attenuated, oftenl curved, not very crowded, subcomplanate 
branches ; forming lowv, someNwlhat straggling masses of a briglht 
or dull green, less commonly yellowish. Stem leaves distant or 
'more rarely crowvded, widely cordate-triangular or wvidely ovate- 
cordate, rapidly or even abruptly and longly acuminate in a long 
often almost filiform, squarrose acumen; at base wide, excavate, 
strongly decur-ent ; margini plane, rcegularly anid distinctly dentic- 
ulate, nerve slender, reaching above half-way and usually into the 
acumen ; cells linear, sliglltly vermicular, tapering but obtuse, IO- 
I 8 times as long as wvide, pellucid ; towards base wider and shorter, 
lax, at angles large, subrectancgular, but not forming clearly de- 
fined auricles. Paraphyllia occasionally but niot always present. 
Branch leaves mtuch niarrowrer, wvidely or eveln nalrrowly lanceolate, 
gradually acuminate, very acute, somewlhat erect wvhen dry, more 
spreading whllen moist, not complanate, moderately soft in texture 
and often twvisted whenl dry, not plicate, hardly glossy. Perichae- 
tial bracts squarrose, very longly acuminate. Seta rather long, 
often one inclh. Capsule turgidly ovate, narrower when ripe and 
empty, horizontal, abruptly passing into the seta at base, rather 
large ; lid subulate-rostrate, usually decurved, almost as long as 
thie capsule. Dioicous." 

The above excellent description is copied from Dixon and 
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Jameson's Handbook of British Mosses, p. 4I6. The species is 
rare in America and Mr. Dixon has had a much better chance to 
become acquainted Avith it, as it is common in England. 

Type locality European. 
On soil and decayed stumps. 
California: Bolander, no. 83;* Olema, Marin Co., Jan. II, 1894 

(on old logs) Howe; San Mateo Mts., S. H. Burmham; White 
Mts., N. H., Oakes; Oregon, Hall; Vancouver Island, Lyall, 
Macoun; Washington, Suksdorf, Piper, Fenzler. 

ILLUSTRATIONS. Dill. 7. c., Dixon & Jam. Handb. Brit. Mosses, 
1. jvA. 

EXSICCATI.'- Sulliv. & Lesq. Musc. Bor. Am. (Ed. 2) 433, 
(Hypnitun Stokcsii). Also sent out by Macoun as No. iOO of his. 
Canadian Cryptograms under the name of Ezu1-kyich1ium pscz1dospL'- 
ciosUZ-ii. Canadian Musci 442 (E. /iais ?). 

There has been an almost endless amount of conLfusion as to the 
nomenclature of this plant. Wilson, Mitten, Dixon and Lindberg 
have applied the name to one plant, and Hedwig, Schimper, Husnot, 
Limprichlt, and Cardot to anotlher. The plant of Lindberg and the 
British bryologists is very closely allied to E. Stoktsii, indeed, the 
latter appears to be only a variety of it. The E. prcl-aon,gm1z of 
Hedwig and Schimper is identical with our E. kiauJs. Now the 
tAvo species that hlave borne this name are utterly and entirely dis- 
tinct and could not be confused by the veriest tyro. The decision 
as to wvhat is the true E. praclongz zzll must rest wvith the Dillenian 
plant on which Linnaeus founded Hjlpliil plli louguin. Lindcberg 

saw the planlt in Dillenius' herbarium-t and declares that it is the 
plant that the British bryologists have called A. p'aclon,guui. As. 
Lindberg was an acute observer, and has the best possible grounlds. 
for his opinion, I shall follow him until something more au- 
thoritative appears. One reason for the continuance of the confu- 
sion is the fact that the true E. aclouguni is rare on the continent 

* \Ir. Dixon has examined the star-red plar ts. 

tLincdber4's statement is founci in his Kritik Granskning af M\Iossorn uti Dillenia 
Historia Iluscorum, I7, I883. Hle gives the following citationl from Dillellius' Hist. 
Musc. and herbarium I5. H. repens filicinuoml triangularibus parvis foliis praelon- 
gum. P. 278, tab. 35. fig. I5. Herb. lol. 93. no. I5." He then adds this note 

Fig. A. I-Hypnnum praelongum L. c. fr. -vera planita, cujus subspecies H--. stokesii 
Tuirni. est nec auctorum receintiorum (h. e. H. distans Lindb.).'' 
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and in Ametica and when found has nearly always been referred 
to E. Stokesii. 

E. prcwlon,,zgui is distinguished from its variety Stokesii by its 
less robust, more straggling appearance, less rigid stems, fewer 
paraphyllia and less regularly pininate and less bipinnate branch- 
ing. There is not the difference between the relative dimensions of 
the leaf-cells that is indicated by the two descriptions. I think 
Mr. Dixon's figures are too large. The leaves of the species are 
frequently more distant than those of the variety and the branches 
are much fewer in number. 

Dr. Roell has sent to Mrs. Britton specimens of Fenzler's col- 
lection of Eurzzijc/ziuiz aczactzioliulmz Kindb. from the type locality 
at Enumclaw, Washington. This plant is not different from e. 
pr-acloougn. It is described as "monoecious " but one frag,menlt 
3 cm. long bore five male branches and no female thus giving evi- 
dence of being dioicous. Fenzler's plant is a brighter yellow than 
the majority of specimen-s of E. praclouguz., 

5a. EURHYNCHIUM PRAELONGUMA\ STOKESII (Turn.) Dixon 1. c. 

Hjpizum Stokesii Turn. AMusc. Hiber. I 59. P1. I5. f 5. 1804. 
Hlpuninzpraclonouml var. Stokcsii 13rid. Sp. Musc. 2: 103. 1812. 

Eur/trc/iziulm Stokes/i B3r. & Sch. Bryol. Eur. fasc. 57-6I. pI. 
526. I 8 54. 

Gaczzetopkjte in wide intricate mats, green to light yellowish 
green; stems rigid, procumbent, often stoloniierous, irreegularly 
divided; 10- 1 3 cm. long, sparingly radiculose, sending up suberect 
secondary stems -wNhich are. closely and regularly pinnate, often bi- 
pinnate and 2-3 cm. long, branching more or less perfectly pinnate; 
branchlets slednder-, 3-I3 mm. long, terete-foliate; branclh leaves 
erect-open, decurrent, ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, 0.7-0.8 x 0.45 
mm., smaller at the apex of the branches and oni the smaller branch- 
lets, serrate above, serrulate to the base; angles of the cell walls very 
slightly papillose-tlhickened; costa extending three-fourths length 
of leaf, often ending in a spine underneath; median cells oblong- 
linear, 5-8 : i, broader and shorter at the decurrent angles; stem 
leaves distant, squarrose, strongly decurrent, triangular-ovate, ab- 
ruptly long and slenderly acuminate, o.7-o.9 x 0.9-1.3 mm., ser- 
rate (nearly entire on some of the stoloniferous portions) basal cells 
thicker walled, quadrate alar cells more numerous than in the 
branch leaves; paraphyllia borne sparingly on the stems (Dixon 7. 
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c. describes the paraphyllia as numerous), leaf-like, triangular- 
ovate to ovate-lanceolate: dioicous; perichaetial leaves ovate witlh 
.sheathing bases, abruptly narrowed to a long slender squarrose 
acumination, strongly dentate-serrate, ecostate. SpO;Op/zt 2-3 
cm. high ; seta red-brownl, stout, twisted to the right, very rough 
With large blunt papillae; capsule oblong-ovoid, red-brown, slightly 
unsymmetric, horizontal, slightly contracted under the mouth when 
dry; urn about 2 mm. long, I.5-2: I; operculum loncg-rostrate, 
nearly as long as urn ; annulus larg,e, easily detaclhable ; segments 
nearly as long as the teeth ; cilia 2 or 3, nodose; spores I0-141, 
maturing in late autumn or early winter. 

Type locality, Ireland. 
On the ground and roots of trees, wiest of the Rocky Mounl- 

tains in the northern United States and Canada, Idaho, Washing- 
ton, Oregon, California, Vancouver Islanid, British Columbia. 
Apparently common within this range. Newfoundland (Fide 
Cardot). 

ILLUSTRATIONS. Tutrner, 1. c. ; B1r. & Sch. 1. c. ; Husnot, 
Musc. Gall. pf. 98. 

ExsICCATI. Macouni, Canl. Musc. 297; Ren. & Card. Musc. 
Am. Sept. Exsic. iI9. 

Our American plant is as a 1-ule considerably stouter than tlle 
European and more reg,-ularly pinnate varying towards A. Oiego-anzizm 
wlhich is most certainily a derivative of it. One of the best charac- 
terized of these forms is 

5b. EURIuVNCHIUM PRAELONGUM.I CALIFORNICUAMI var. nov. 

GCantop/zyte with the lhabit of a 7hilitfizdlui; stems 15-20 Cm. 
long, closely and regularly pilnnate, seldom stoloniferous, more 
robust througLhout; leaves of the maximum size. 

Type from California, Bolander 1no. 46. i876. In the her- 
barium of Columbia University. 

6. EURHYNCHIUM BRITTONIAE sp. nov. 

Galfct2top/lyte in wide intricate mats, dark green ; stems creep- 
ing, radiculose, 5-IO cm. long, spariingly divided ; branching 
closely and regularly pinnate ; branches 5-IO mm. long, terete- 
foliate; branch leaves open-erect, o. 7-o.9 x 0. 3-0.4 mm., gradually 
long-acuminate, lanceolate to ovate-lanceolate, serrate to the base, 
slig,htly or n-ot at all decurrent ; leaf-cells oblong,-liear, 5: I,alar 
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quadrate; costa extending four-fifths the lentgth of the leaf, often end- 
ing in a spine uniderneath; stem leaves deltoid-ovate, i.8 x I mm.,. 
including the filiform acumination wvhich is 0. 5-0.8 mm. long, serru- 
late at base, nearly entire above, strongly excavate at the decurrenit 
angles ; quadrate anid rlhomboidal alar cells niumerous ; perich - 
tial leaves sheathin-g at base, ovate to oblong-ovate, with a loing 
filiform squar-rose acumination, ecostate, distantly spinose toothec 
on the margins above. SpO;'op/zytc I . 5-2 cm. high ; seta red-brownl, 
twisted to the riglht, nearly or quite smooth ; capstule oblong-cylin- 
dric, tinsymmetric and horizontal; uri-n 1.5 mm. long, 2: I, con 
tracted below the mouth when dry; opercuilum long-rostrate, at 
least two-thirds the lenlgth of the urn ; annulus ? segments from a 
basal membrane wvhich is at least two-thirds the leiglit of the 
teeth; seg,ments split between the artictulations ; cilia 2 or , 
strongly nlodose ; spores finely rouglhened, about I 5. 

Type from California, Bolander. Specimens of this species of 
Bolander's California collections are in the Nation-al MLuseutm 
from " Little River (Menclocino Co.?) at the foot of pine tree, 1no. 
332." Also in tlhe herbariutm of Mr. J. M. Holzinger as no. 530. 

This species is very closely related to E. pac'/longzu Califor/iOK/Z'C?l1 
and greatly resembles it in appearance but is easily distinguished 
by its nearly smooth seta and nearly entire stem leaves. 

Named in lhonor of Mrs. E. G. Britton in recognition of lher 
assistance in the preparation of this monograplh and of her services 
to Americanl bryology. 

7. EURHYNCHIU1AI OREGANUMI (SUlliV.) Jaeger & Sauer. St. Gall. 
Nat. Gesell. I876-77: 36I. 1878. 

Ipljzz1um 01'og-alzzm Sulliv. Mem. Am. Acad. 4 : 172. 1849. 
Gcra;copf/u'tr in wide loose mats; yellowv-green above, brownisl 

green- below the surface; stems procumbenlt, densely radiculose at 
points of conltact Avitlh substratum, 6-25 cm. long; sparingly di- 
videcl, closely and regularly pinnate, ofteni bipinnate ; branches 
I.3-2.5 cm. long; branches terete-foliate, tapering; branich leaves 
open, erect, decurrenlt, broadly cordate-ovate, 1-1.5 X .75-I mm., 
acumilnate, slharply serrate above, serrulate to base, somewhat 
concave atnd slightly plicate, costa stout, extendilg nearly to base 
of acuminlation, endincg in a spine at the back; median cells 
linear, about 7. ; extreme alar cells thick-walled, oblong to rlhom- 
boidal; stem leaves larger, reaching 2 X I.3 mm., more broadly 
ovate, longer acuminate: dioicous male branches abundant; 
perigonial leaves ovate, long-actuminate, ecostate, distinctly den- 
tate; antheridia numecrous, clavate; perichaetial leaves sheathing 
at base with reflexed points, ovate to oblong-ovate, abruptly long 
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and slenderly acuminate, ecostate, sharply dentate-serrate. S/o;'o- 
fit ite 2-2.5 cm. high; seta red-brown, twisted to the right, very 
rough with high blunt papillae; capsule lighter colored, horizontal 
-to slightly drooping, unsymmetric, oblong-ovoid, 2-2.5 mm. long, 
2-I, slightly contracted under the mouth when dry and deopercu- 
late; operculum a little shorter than urn; annulus present, well 
developed, of at least two rows of cells, easily detachable; seg- 
ments as long as the teeth, more or less split between the articu- 
lation; cilia 2-3, well developed; nodose to short-appendiculate; 
spores 15-20 /t, nearly smooth, matutring in winter. 

On the ground, decaying logs and base of trees. California, 
Oreegon, Washington, Vancouver Id., Idaho, British Columbia. 

ILLUSTRATIONS: Sulliv. Bot. Wilkes Expd. Musc. i6./l. I3. B. 
ExsICCATI. SUll. & Lesq. Musc. Bor. -Am. (Ed. 2) 434; 

M4acoun, Can. Musc. 298; Ren. & Card., Musc. & Am. Sept. 
Exsic. I 20. 

A beautiful species, closely allied to E. Stokesii, easily distin- 
guished from that and other species by its large size and regularly 
pinnate stems. 

8. EURHYNCHIUM 1MIYOSUROIDES (Dill. L.) Schimp. Syn. Ed. I: 
549. I 86o. 

Hjypnuni ulyosurzoides teizus ca/siilis natantibus Dill. Hist. Musc. 
317, /P. 4l1, f. 5I. I74I, and Herb. 

Hd/jlnum/S mnjyosurtoides L. Sp. P1. I I30. 1753. 
Isotl/iciuzaz znyosur-oidc-s Brid. Bryol. Univ. 2: 369. I827. 
Rityncizostegium11 11nyosurSwoides DeNot. Epil. 79. I 869. 
Gamieltoplzyte in soft intricate light green to brownish green 

tufts ; primary stems creeping, secolndary stems I5-25 mm. long, 
suberect, dendroid and often stoloniferous, frequently becoming 
arcuate and giving off dendroid innovations like Hyjlocovumlzill /ro- 
ii crauz; brancliing subpinnate to fasciculate; branches often 
again divided; ultimate branchlets 5-8 mm. long, sometimes 
flagelliform and much lengthenled; branch leaves pluriseriate, 
often somewhat secund, ovate-lanceolate to oblong-lanceolate, 
1- 1 .3 x o. 2 5-0 . 5 mm., acute to-lonc acuminate, serrulate at apex, 
sometimes papillose at apex on the back by the thickening of the 
angles of the cell walls ; costa extending to the middle or beyond, 
sometimes forking; median leaf-cells linear, 5-7: I ; alar cells 
round-quadrate, incrassate; stem leaves triangular-ovate, long- 
acuminate, less strongly serrate, basal cells often thick-walled 
and brown ; leaves of primary stems very small, distant, squarrose; 
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paraphyllia none: dioicous ; male branches gemiform, small; inner 
perigonial leaves ovate, acuminate, concave, ecostate, slightly 
denticulate; perichaetium 2-3 mm. long, the inner leaves with an 
ovate-lanceolate sheathing base and a long squarrose-recurved 
acumination, serrate above, costate. Sporopizyte I. 5-2 cm. high; 
seta smooth, twisted to the left above or often irregularly bent, and 
twisted; capsule brown, oblong-ovoid, suberect, and slightly un- 
symmetric to horizontal and curved, 2-2.5 mm. long, 3-4: I; 
operculum conic, apiculate to short-rostrate; annulus of 2-3 rows 
of cells, easily deciduous; segments from a wide basal membrane, 
as lonlg as the teeth, more or less split along the median line; 
cilia 2 or 3, nearly as long as the segments ; spores minutely 
roughened, about i6 uM, maturing in autumn or early winter. 

Type locality European ; type at Oxford in the Dillenian her- 
barium. 

In cool shady places on rocks and roots of trees in alpine and 
bor-eal regions. Rare in America. Trinity Bay, Newfoundland, 
Waghorne; Nova Scotia, James; White Mts. (North Conway) 
N. H. Oakes. 

ILLUSTRATIONS. Dill. 1. c.; Br. & Sch., Bry. Eur. p7. 131; 
Wilson, Bry. Brit. pl. 25, Dixon & Jam. Handb. Brit. Mosses, p1. 

EXSICCATI. Sull. & Lesq. Musc. Bor. Am. (Ed. 2) 424. 

Our eastern plant agrees very closely with the European E. 
miyoszirozdcs, but the western form referred to this species is quite 
different in a number of characters and I believe it should all be 
referred to E. stolo1nqf(,i-uin (Hook). The only western specimen 
examined that seemed at all doubtful was from Guadalupe Island, 
Lower California, collected by Edwvard Palmer (no. I 5) in 1875. 
The circumstances were suclh that the accuracy of this label is 
doubted. 

An exceedingly variable species especially. in leaf characters; 
var. fi/escenis Ren. & Card. is a slender form with branlches often 
flagelliform. For the distinctions betweeln this species and E. 
stoloniferuni see notes under that species. 

9. EURHYNCHIUM STOLONIFERUM (Hook.) Jaeger & Sauerb. St. 

Gall. Nat. Gesell. 1876-77: 347. I878. 
H]ypnumz stoloizi '1/uin Hook. Musc. Exot. I: pl. 74. SIS8. 
Isotliccluin sto/olonerwznz Brid. B3ry. Univ. 2: 37I. I827. 
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Hlypniln mlijoslroides sto/ou1i(''l i1un C. Muell. Syn. 2: 500. I 8 5.. 
Ilypinini spic hl1/rrun Mitt. Journ. Linni. Soc. 8: 34. I865. 
vlfpni?/?/ acu?ticulspis Mitt. 1. c. 

Isotllieciu_ phm-ov-ozdrs Kindb. Can. Rec. Sci. 1894 : I9. 1 894. 
Isotl/ccinln obtlusatlziuuz Kinidb. Can. Rec. Sci. 1894: 19. I894. 

(Roell II7, Vancouver). Filc Carclot, Rev. Bryol. 35: 3I0. i896. 
GCatInopliy/c in wide, soft, loosely inltricate tufts, ligght green to 

brownish greeni, often glossy ; primary sterns slenlelr, long-creep- 
ing, radicutlose, furnished with minute distant leaves secondary 
stems dendroid, suberect, 5 cm. or more lonlg, very much 
branched ; branches twvo or tlhree times divided, of varying length, 
often long-flagelliform, branches alnd branchlets inclined to one 
side ; branclh leaves varying greatly in lhabit, spreading to loosely 
imbricate whlien dry, sometimes subsecundc, I.5- X 0.3-.4 mm., 
oblon(g-lanceolate to ovate-lanceolate, acuminate Avith point often 
twisted to th-e right, serrulate below, coarsely serrate above, smooth 
or papillose on the back by the thickened angles of the cell walls, 
marginis oftenl slightly reCvolIte beloxv; costa extending to the 
middle or beyond, ofteni eniding in a spine oln the back; median 
leaf-cells linear, ratler thiick-wATalled, 7-io I ; alar cells rotulndc- 
quadrate, incrassate and indistinct ; apical leaves of branlcllets at- 
tenuate ; leaves of creepinlg stems scale-like, 0.7 mm. long, nar- 
rowvly acuminate, subdeniticulate, costate to the midcle ; leaves of 
erect stems like those of creepinig stems only larger witlh costa 
sometimes forking, g1radually enlarged andl elongated above wvere 
they approaclh the branclh leaves in slhape and size ; leaves of the 
flagellae distant, slender, lanceolate, often very long-acuminate, 
serrate : dioicous ; the inner perichaetial leaves wvith broad slheath- 
ing bases and lonig-acuminate squarrose apices, serrate above or 
nearly entire; costa thin, sometimes wanting ; paraphyses very 
numerous, 10 lon,- composed of two 0or more w Avs of cells at base. 
Sporop/iyte muclh as in E. iuyosmroidcs; capsule ovoid, 2-2.5 mm. 
long, 2.5-3.1. 

Type locality, western part of wvestern North America; Men- 
zies, 1787. 

On the ground, trees, and rocks in Avoods. Apparently com- 
mon on the Pacific coast. Alaska, Miss Cooley; Colorado, 
Shockley. 

ILLUSTRATIONTs. Brid. 1. c.; Hook. /. c. 
ExsLCCATI. Macoutn Can. Musc. 292 in part, 291 (Isot/ICcinin 

inyiosuroides), 293 (HIypu11z1 spiculifcim lin), 656 (Isot/zeciluln pIeulo- 
2oides). 
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An exceedingly variable and perplexing species. The papillose 
character of the leaves is of no value whatever as a distinction, as 
the leaves of European E. myosuroides are frequently papillose and 
this character varies even on leaves of the same plant. I have seen 
type specimens of Hyp/mumn acuticusfis Mitt. and Hypniin spiculifecru1m 
Mitt. The specimens of H. spicidliferuim were larger and had larger, 
longer acuminate, more strongly acuminate leaves on the second- 
ary stems than is usually the case with E. stoloniferum, but there 
were two well developed cilia with rudiments of a third. It ap- 
pears to be a well-developed form of E. stolonfferuzm. Isotleciium 

pleur-ozoides is a broad leaved form varying in the direction of var. 
iuyurcellumS. 

E. stolonifezt;;z^i differs from E. inyositroides in its larger size, 
more frequent and better developed flagellate branches, in the 
longer branch leaves with a broader and more gradually narrowed 
acumination, and broader and longer median cells. The stem 
leaves also are slightly rounded at the basal angles, as broad as 
long and narrowed to a comparatively long slender acumination. 

ga. EURHYNCHIUM STOLONIFERUM CARDOTI (Kindb.). 

Isot7iecium Cardoti Kindb. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club, 17: 278. 
I 890. 

Bright glossy yellow-green; secondary stems irregularly pin- 
nately branching, 5-IO cm. long, sometimes bearing long rigid 
flagellae at the ends; branch leaves reaching 3 mm. in length by 
0.7 mm. in breadth. 

A beautiful variety representing the maximum development of 
the species. So large and striking is it in appearance that at first 
sight one feels that it must surely be a distinct species, but there is 
a whole chain of common and intermediate forms. The species 
itself is one of the most variable species known to me, thus making 
it impossible to base a distinct species on a form whose principal 
difference is mere size. It is possible that E. stoloi4zfecruim itself 
should be regarded as a subspecies of E. mjyosziroides, but some 
specific lines seems imperative between such divergent forms as 
the European E. mnyosuroides and Isotkeciuni CGardoti Kindb. 

Type locality, Hastings, B. C. On base of trees and logs. 
Victoria, Vancouver Id.; Washington. 

ExsICCATI. Macoun, Can. Musc. 394. 
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gb. EURHYNCCHIUM STOLONIFERUM MYURCELLUM (Kindb.). 

./sot/teciitm Iznyurccl/ziti Kindb. 7. c. 
Branches seldom flagelliform, having a much smoother subju- 

laceous appearance due to the shorter, more appressed leaves; 
branch leaves ovate-lanceolate to ovate-elliptical, obtusely acute to 
short-acuminate, I-I.2 X 0.3-0.4 mm., coarsely, often doubly, 
serrate above, conlcave; medianl cells 5-7: I, the upper shorter and 
broader; apical cells rhombic-elliptical, 2-3: I; round-quadrate 
alar cells more numerous. 

On stones and decaying logs. 
Type from Victoria and Nanaimno Rivers, Vancouver Island. 
Colorado, Shockley; Vancouver Island, Macoun; Marin and 

Sonoma Counties, California, M. A. Howe. 
EXSICCATI. Macounl, Can. Musc. 397, and 292 in part. 
By reaso'n of its habit and short pointed branch leaves with 

well differentiated apical cells, this variety also seems a good spe- 
cies at first sight, but all the intermediate forms of leaves can fre- 
quently be found in the same tuft and sometimes even on the same 
plant. 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

EURHYNCHIUM DAWATSONII :Kindb. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club, 17: 278. 
I890. 

Gametop/zyte in thin intricate mats, dirty green, branches tipped 
with bright somewhat glossy green leaves; branch leaves loosely 
intricate, slightly or not at all decurrent, ovate, more or less long- 
acuminate, concave, serrulate above, margins slightly reflexed at 
base, 1-1.2 X 0.5 mm. ; costa very stout, extending four-fifths 
length of leaf; median cells oblong-linear, 6-8: I area of quad- 
rate alar cells large. Sporophyte not seen. 

Described from a specimen bearing this label, "On stones in 
-ditch west side of Black's Hotel, Hastings B. C., April 29, 1889." 

Resembling A. crassuzerJvum in the stout costa, broad leaf-cells 
and numerous quadiate alar ceils; differing in the slender habit 
and smaller ovate branch leaves. 

The following is the original description: 
" Stems densely pinnate, not or rarely radiculose; braanchlets 

patent. Leaves green or brownish, not glossy, not or indistinctly 
papillose, not long-acuminate from the broad ovate base, recurved 
on the borders below, long-decurrent, open-erect, denticulate all 
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around, areolation variable, often sub-rhomboidal; costa thick, 
reaching nearly to the apex. Probably dioicious." 

Allied to E. kians and E. Szlli5evtatii." 
"On rocks along the Nanaimo River below the railway bridge, 

Nanaimo, Vancouver Island, April 27, 1887." 

EURHYNCHIUM PSEUDO-VELUTINOIDES Kindb. Rev. Bryol. 22: 84. 
I 895. 

"Leaves not or slightly striate, distant, subulate-acuminate 
and filiform pointed, faintly reflexed near the base. Stem leaves 
subobovate or ovate-oblong, entire; costa scarcely reaching to the 
middle. Branch leaves ovate-lanceolate, denticulate all around; 
costa reaching somewhat above the middle. Perichaetial leaves 
with a very long filiform point. Capsules not found: pedicel 
.rough. Tufts loose and green. Stems pinnate, not creeping. 
Leaves patent or spreading when dry. Probably monoecious." 

" Canada, Vancouver Island, earth (I 893): Macoun." 
No specimens available and original description quoted. 

EURHYNCHIUM CRASSINERVIUM (Tayl.) Br. & Sch. var. LAXORETE 

Kindb. Macoun, Cat. Can. P1. 6: 207. 1892. 

"Differs in the leaves being nearly entire or faintly denticulate 
above, shorter acuminate and the cells larger. Only male flowers 
found." 

"' On earth in woods at Canaan Forks, Queen county, New 
Brunswick. J. Moser." 

No specimens available and original description quoted. 

EXCLUDED SPECIES. 

Eu/zlyujc/zizul sUbiyztegrjioliuz9z Kindb. Ottawa Nat. 7: 2I. 

1893. 
Specimens from "earthy banks by the sea, Comox, Vancouver 

Island, no. I46b (sterile); coll. J. Macoun" have the costa short 
and double and certainly are not referrable to this genus. 

Eur/kync/kimn psezido-serr-ulatrln Kindb. Ottawa Nat. 7: 22. 

I 893. = Braclzyt/zeciuim Star/kei. 
Eur/zyzicazi'um semziasperuznz C. M. & Kindb. Macoun Cat. Can. 

P1. 6: 207. 1892. = Brac/zCyteciulmplulms1ossum. 
The remainder of Kindberg's new species of Eur/zynclkizlun be- 
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long, according to his own classification, to groups that are not 
here included in Eur/zyncliumtn. 

Eurilyncliczim colpop/zyvllum Sulliv. is a Scleropodiumz, S. colpo- 

pA1141u (Sulliv.). 
Iypuulm lenitui7s Mitt. appears to be a Scleropodiuzm also, S. 

lezztum (Mitt.). 
About Hj1pizum apocladum Mitt. nothing further is known and 

it is doubtful to what genus it should be referred. 
hI-ypzuzm B-ezwerianumz Iesq. certainly does not belong in 

Eurizyuc/iuziI. 
Hypuzumz aggregatum Mitt. is a synonym for H. Brezveriaznum 

Lesq. 
Isot/zecizzum Howoei Kindb. Rev. Bryol. 22: 82. 1895, is prob- 

ably nothing but a variety of H. BrewZerianuzz. 
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